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Offices 
To Open 
At 8 a.m. 
Beginning May 1, the offices at Grand . 
Valle)'. will be open from 8 a.m. to . 
5 p.m., a half hour earlier than they are 
currently. According to Rosemary 
Alland, personnel officer, the change was 
decided upon after a study had been 
made of the workload, available finances 
and overall staff productivity . "It was 
felt to be a wise move," said Alland, add-
ing that the change would bring Grand 
Valley into line with other area busi-
nesses. 
Even though the offices will be open 
from 8 to 5, flexibility will be permitted 
within individual units, with the approval 
of the appointing officer and after noti-
fying the Personnel Office . 
Grand Valley will again be going on a 
four-day week this summer. Office hours 
for the summer will be announced in a 
future issue of the Forum. 
Task Force 
Disbanded 
-
Ronald VanSteeland, vice president 
for administration, has·disbanded the task 
force on emergency closing of the col-
leges, since the most recent coal miners ' 
settlement has signaled the end to the im-
mediate crisis. 
VanSteeland acknowledged, however, 
that the long-term energy problems re-
main. "The immediate concern," he said, 
" will be the increase in charges for elec-
tricity caused by the use of expensive 
fuels during the past three and a half 
months. Our recent efforts to cut energy 
consumption have proved that this can be 
done with minimal interference in our 
daily lives . These efforts must be contin-
ued and extended. 
"Our energy conservation efforts have 
accelerated considerably. This momen-
tum must not be lost." Van Steeland said 
the Energy Committee and the Energy 
Office will continue to meet and formu-
late new energy conservation proposals. 
Suggestions about energy conservation 
should be made to them. 
across 
camp~us ___ _ 
All faculty and staff who plan to par-
ticipate in the June Commencement and 
do not have academic regalia may rent or 
purchase a robe through the bookstore. 
Orders must be placed by April 14, and 
payment must be made at the time of 
ordering. 
• 
Visiting artist coming to campus for 
the spring term needs a room or an 
apartment. Call G. Jaris, extension 519. 
• 
House for sale: 941 Ionia Avenue, 
N.W., Grand Rapids . Two bedrooms, liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchen and bath . 
Large, unheated upstairs and usable base-
ment. Call 458-1745 or 457-0206. 
The Seven Centuries Singers will give a "Fool's Feast" on Wednesday in the Louis Armstrong Theatre . 
Seven Centuries Singers to Pe,f orm 
The Seven Centuries Singers, a mad-
rigal group on campus, will present a mus-
ical "Fool's Feast" on Wednesday, April 
April 5, at 12 noon in the Louis Arm-
strong Theatre. Tickets are $1.00, general 
admission, and are available at Laker 
Landing in the Campus Center. 
"Fool's Feast" will feature many of 
the Performing Arts Center's musical 
groups as well as mariy other unusual and 
entertaining acts. The celebration will be 
preceded by folk-dancing on the front 
lawn of the Calder Fine Arts Center. 
Sandwiches and refreshments will be 
available before the performance, and 
door pri zes will be given away. 
The Seven Centuries Singers began 
under the direction of William Beidler in 
1976. Over the past two years they have 
developed a repertoire of chamber music 
encompassing the major styles of vocai 
music from the medieval to the contem-
porary. All contributions and funds re-
ceived from the day's event will go to-
ward their projected 1978 European con-
cert tour during wh ich they will partici -
pate in several international music com-
petitions and festivals. 
International Symposium Speeches 
Translated Simultaneously 
When scholars from eastern Europe 
and the United States meet at the Cam-
pus Center next week for the Second 
Annual International Symposium on So-
cial Change in the Comtemporary World, 
they won't have to worry about overcom-
ing language barriers during symposium 
events. 
Thanks to sophisticated interpretation 
equipment, speeches made in English will 
be instantly translated to the eastern 
Europeans' native Serbo-Croatian tongue. 
The interpretation system Grand 
Valley will be using is similar to ones used 
at the United Nations and other inter-
national organizations. Interpreters will 
listen to the speeches, then translate and 
broadcast them over short-range radio 
frequencies that will be received on wire-
less headsets worn by symposium partici-
pants. 
Special equipment for the system in-
cludes two interpreters' booths, two radio 
transmitters , and 200 wireless headsets, 
and is being suppli ed by Danish Interpre-
tation Systems, a Washington, D.C., firm. 
All other materials will be supplied by 
Grand Valley. An engineer from the com-
pany will supervise th e installation and 
operation of the system, which will be 
done by Grand Valley audio-video 
personnel. 
Two free-lance interpreters from the 
Detroit area have been contracted to 
work at the symposium. Their booths and 
radio transmitters will be located in the 
utility room in the Multipurpose Room. 
Because the interpreters will be in a fixed 
location, they won't be able to see who is 
speaking during some of the events that 
will be held in two conference rooms. 
Closed circuit television will be used to 
aid the interpreters . 
"It will be a rather complex opera-
tion," said Jim Gillette, director of audio-
video services. "The interpreters have to 
be able to see who's speaking in order to 
interpret effectively, but won't be able to 
move from their booths." 
Television cameras, stationed in the 
Multipurpose Room and each of the con-
ference rooms, will send pictures of sym-
posium activities to the interpreters' 
booths, allowing them to see and hear th e 
speakers. 
Although the equipment won't arrive 
until the day the symposium begins, 
Gillette says it will take only four hours 
to install and test. 
"We have the wiring diagrams all 
drawn, and the wires will be cut and laid 
before the interpreting equipment arrives. 
Monday morning, we'll just hook the 
equipment up and spend the rest of the 
time testing everything to make sure it 
works," explained Gillette. "We want this 
to be an impressive operation ." 
Grand Valley to Host 
Library Conference 
Area citizens will have an opportunity 
to voice their opinions on how libraries 
can be improved at a regional conference 
to be held at Grand Valley State Colleges 
on April 5. 
The conference is one of several area 
meetings leading to a White House Con-
ference on Libraries and Information Ser-
vices to be held in Washington in the fall 
of 1979. The purpose of the conference is 
to develop recommendations for improv-
ing the nation's libraries and information 
centers. 
"Grass roots" involvement is an im-
portant concern of conference organizers. 
(C'o11ti1111cd 011 pagt> 2) 
Viewpoint 
Dichotomous Values 
By Reid Holland 
The institution which has become 
Grand Valley State has developed a pecu-
liar set of dichotomous values which now 
confront us more blatantly than ever be-
fore. We have, with good intentions, di-
vided many of our programs and opera-
tions into two opposing camps. The re-
sult, like other value confrontations, has 
been frustration, mistrust, confusion and 
indecisiveness. Examples of dichot~mous 
values abound. 
We want quality education and a gen-
eral elevation of standards, and yet we 
have valued accessibility and equal service 
to our community. The one value will 
cause us to examine, critique and discrim-
inate. The second value will motivate us 
to embrace, counsel and accept. We want 
to improve our image in the community, 
and yet .we have valued how different and 
apar.t from the community we are. 
In addition, we wish to present "one" 
image to the community, and yet we have 
valued a multifaceted approach to the 
community. We want better academic 
coordination of programs, and yet we 
have valued obvious duplication and 
competition. We seem to want centralized 
ever-fair-and-ready instructional services, 
and yet we have valued highly decentral-
ized teaching units. We are interested in 
how to plan for a future of fewer stu-
dents, and yet our most basic values of 
unit independence and differentiation are 
born of and sustained in growth. We wish 
to serve all students equally and well, and , 
yet we have valued a low-profile, low- · 
budget chest of student service tools. We 
want greater professionalism and higher 
morale among our staff members, and yet 
we have valued low-profile and low-budg-
et programs for our staff. 
Often these dichotomies are portrayed 
as a "godzilla vs. the claw" battle be-
tween academic units and administrative 
or development units. Other people pain t 
a canvas green with jealousy between 
those who do the real work or perform 
the services and those who teach and get 
to leave the office early (those who 
"bring it in" vs. those who spend it). 
While shades of truth may be evident in 
both of these positions, it seems plausible 
that this set of value conflicts, as well as 
many others at Grand Valley, are all a 
part of a fundamental dilemma - the 
choice between flexibility and accessibil-
ity, or quality and control. 
This dilemma presents a tough choice 
not unlike larger dilemmas resulting from 
value conflicts over social justice, eco-
nomic opportunity or resource manage-
ment. The fact that Grand Valley State's 
values have been dichotomized and pre-
sent us with difficult decisions is not bad, 
nor is it unusual . This "fact" needs first 
to be observed, then understood, before 
proceeding. Having made this observa-
tion, we can move to testimony of our 
current health an!=l vitality. 
All instructional units have significant-
ly improved their advising processes, and 
are continuing to do so. Solid new pro-
grams at both the graduate and under-
graduate levels are successful. Quality 
control of basic skills has been planned or 
implemented in many units. The pre-
dicted imbalance between professions and 
liberal arts has failed to materialize. There 
remain healthy choices among varying 
pedagogies, programs and personnel. 
We can also attest to a set of clear 
needs. Development of a stronger "com-
munity connection" is a need. Program-
ming to help genuinely undecided stu-
dents is a need. Developing programs 
which allow students to take advantage of 
cross-registration is a need. Integration 
and cooperation among direct institu-
tional units is a need. Planning to ac-
commodate a stop-in stop-out older 
transfer student is a need. Others can eas-
ily suggest themselves. 
It is in this healthy but needful state 
New Time Clocks Make 
Heat Reduction Easier 
In its continuing efforts to reduce the 
amount of energy used on campus, the 
Plant Department is installing autl-Omatic 
time clocks on all heating, ventilating, 
and air conditioning (HV AC) units, about 
30 in all. The new clocks will permit 
plant department personnel to shut off 
heat automatically for short periods of 
time during the day rather than requiring 
an employee to change the clocks man-
ually. According to the Plant Depart-
ment, the clocks will pay for themselves 
very quickly, because of the ease with 
which they can be used to reduce or turn 
off heat. 
. coal shortage forced Consumers Power to 
use premium fuels, the cost of which it 
will pass on to consumers, including 
Grand Valley. 
Meanwhile, the lighting around cam-
pus is continually being reduced. Unnec-
essary exterior lighting is being eliminated 
and inefficient outside lights will be re-
placed. 
One question that has arisen, accord-
ing to the Plant Department, concerns the 
disposal of the light bulbs that have been 
and are being removed. According to 
Mike Harrison, of the Plant Department, 
at least 85 percent of the bulbs are 
Reid Holland 
that we face our dilemma. We have, it ap-
pears, four choices. We can become schi-
zoid allowing our dichotomous values to 
drive a wedge between us and separating 
us from reality. We can bifurcate allowing 
continuous and uncontrolle.d branching_ 
and duplication of efforts. We can im-
plement near revolutionary change clearly 
choosing one side or the other of our di-
lemma or choosing an entirely new set of 
values. We can go quietly along, as we 
have, allowing the push-pull effect of our 
dichotomies to keep us in a type of orbit, 
recognizing the genuine power of these 
values as they create antagonistic rela-
tionships, and understanding our future 
program will be a product of greater co-
operation. 
Clearly, we embrace the last choice . 
Yet this embrace is an emotional one 
without full recognition of the conflicting 
values involved and without realization of 
the need for cooperation among vastly 
different units and even more different 
people. As we develop such recognition 
and .realization, the sense of "panic" 
about quality will become calm, steady, 
effective pressure. This pressure can af-
fect - and already has - both procedures 
and programs. Furthermore, this recogni-
tion of our dichotomous values will allow 
us to identify problems in various units 
more openly without raising paranoia. It 
does not follow that this realization will 
solve all our problems without effort; 
however, it might allow us to keep our 
head and use it. 
Reid Holland is an assistant dean in Col-
lege IV. 
approximately three years old, the aver-
age life of those being removed. If they 
were put into storage and then replaced 
later, 25 percent would burn out in less 
than a month, and the others would last 
only slightly longer. Since the cost of 
each tube is 51 cents, said Harrison, it 
would be more expensive to store them, 
replace them when needed and then re-
peat the process when they burn out. 
Therefore, the Plant Department is 
keeping the newer tubes which have been 
used for only a few hours, and will reuse 
them along with the incandescent type. 
The older tubes are not being save?° 
In addition, all unnecessary unit heat-
ers (in foyers, corridors, etc.) have been 
shut off. Plant Department personnel are 
also computing the amount of steam and 
electricity used per square foot in each 
building and are reading submeters every 
day in certain buildings as a spot check to 
ferret out any energy culprits. 
Poster Policy Enforced 
David Greene, technical aide in energy 
conservation and preventive maintenance, 
emphasized, however, that it is important 
not only to cut down on energy con-
sumption but to use the energy consumed 
most efficiently. 
During the recent spring break, said 
Greene, electricity on campus was cut by 
28 percent, mainly by not lighting class-
rooms and by reducing heat in areas that 
were not staffed. 
Even though the coal strike has ended, 
further conservation is necessary since the 
If you use posters or printed notices to 
present information about area events to 
the Grand Valley community, don't 
bother placing them on wall, doors, or 
windows on campus. They'll be gone the 
next morning. 
John Scherff, director of building and 
grounds, reminds Grand Valley students 
and staff that the policy pertaining to 
posters and notices stipulates that they 
may not be mounted on any surface 
other than approved bulletin boards. Cus-
todians have been instructed to remove 
all information materials from walls, 
doors, and windows as part of their night-
ly routine . 
The policy covering the proper mount-
ing of public information is available in 
the Student Code Handbook and the 
Scheduling Services Office, and should be 
reviewed before posters are displayed. 
Posters on walls, windows, and doors 
are unsightly and potential safety 
hazards, according to Scherff, and they 
frequently end up littering the floors of 
buildings. Removing posters is time-con-
suming, and replacing them is expensive. 
Scherff and his custodial crews would 
appreciate cooperation in helping to keep 
the campus clean. 
Field House 
Schedule 
Listed below are the hours the Field 
House will be open during the spring 
term: 
Equipment Issue Room 
Monday through Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Gymnastics Room 
Monday through Friday 
Sunday 
Weight Room 
8 a.m.-10 p.m. 
10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
12 noon-10 p.m . 
6-9 p.m. 
5:30-9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 11:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m. 
Sunday 12 noon-9:30 p.m. 
Combatives Room 
Monday through Friday 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 11:30 a.m.-7 :30 p.m. 
Sunday 12 noon-9 :30 p.m . 
Outdoor Resource Center 
Monday 10 a.m.-12 noon 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
. Sunday 
2-4 p.m. 
11 a.m.-1 p.m . 
11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
10 a.m.-1 p.m. 
4-6 p.m. 
4-6 p.m. 
For more information contact the Intra-
mural Office, Room 82 in the Field 
House, extension 662. 
Library 
Conference h, . .. 
(Continued from page 1) 
according to Stephen Ford and Gerald A. 
Elliott, co-chairmen of the conference. 
"The conference is not only for people 
who work in libraries, but especially for 
those who use them," Ford, director of 
the G VSC library, said. "It's a chance for 
all citizens to exchange ideas and put 
their thoughts about libraries on record -
the way they are and the way they should 
be." 
The local conference is for people 
from Kent, Ottawa, Muskegon, Montcalm 
and Ionia counties. At the meeting, dele-
gates will be elected to represent the five-
county area at the Michigan White House 
Conference to be held in Lansing next 
fall. Delegates to the national conference 
will be chosen from the state conferences. 
"Delegates to the state-level confer-
ences will be selected so that there will be 
twice as many citizens as librarians in-
volved," Ford said. "It's essential that we 
reach as diverse a public as we can for our 
area conference and that we involve 
people representing many groups, inter-
ests and needs." 
Th.ere will be no admission or registra-
tion charge for the conference, which will 
be held from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
Calder Fine Arts Center and Campus 
Center. 
Persons who plan to attend the confer-
ence are urged to notify the library so 
that adequate space can be arranged for 
the meeting. 
Grand Valley Forum 
The Grand Valley Forum is published 
on Mondays by the Communications 
and Public Relations Office, Clarice 
Geels, editor. All materials should be 
sent to the editor in the Communica-
tions Office, Manitou Hall, Grand Val-
ley State Colleges, Allendale, Michigan 
49401. Telephone: 895-6611, exten-
sion 221 and 222. 
Tsuneo Taga, runnerup in the 1977 World Games in Bulgaria, demonstrates the diffi-
cult leg cradle in competition. The leg cradle is considered a highly skilled wrestling 
technique. Just how good is Taga? Grand Valley's two-time national runnerup John 
Harris was pinned in the first period by Taga in a match between the Japanese team 
and the NAIA All-Star team. Taga and his teammates will be at GVSC on Tuesday, 
April 11 . 
'White 
Elephant' 
Auction 
InMay 
The infamous "Blue Goose" is looking 
for a new home. The 1962 Ford van, 
formerly used by WGVC-TV, will go on 
the block at Grand Valley's "white ele-
phant" auction in May. · 
Also up for bids will be a brass bed, 
dishes and toys left by former renters of 
the farm house on campus, as well as an 
old boiler, desks, shelves and a variety of 
office furniture. 
Japanese Wrestlers at Grand Valley 
The auction is the only legal way to 
get rid of unused items on campus, ac-
cording to John Scherff, director of 
buildings and grounds. "You can't legally 
give them away or take them to the 
dump," Scherff said, "so we auction 
them off." 
There have been two previous auc-
tions, one in 1973 and another in 1976. 
The last one raised $1,900, which was 
spent on renovating the barn used for 
storing large, seldom-used but needed 
items such as risers . Proceeds from this 
year's auction will go into the college's 
general fund. 
If Japan were to pick members for the 
Japanese Olympic wrestling team today , 
there would be a good chance that most, 
if not all of them, would come from the 
Japanese World Cup Wrestling squad. 
That same squad of national wrestling 
stars will meet a team of West Michigan 
All-Stars at the Field House on Tuesday, 
April 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
Many of the Japanese were members 
of teams that wrestled against an N AJA 
All-Star squad that toured the Far East 
last summer. The All-Star team was led 
by Grand :Valley's wrestling coach Jim 
Scott and two of his outstanding wrest-
lers, Jamie Hosford and John Harris . The 
current trip by the Japanese team is an 
outgrowth of the cultural exchange be-
tween the NAIA and the Japanese govern-
ment . 
The Japanese team will arrive from 
Toledo, where they are competing 
against the Cuban and Soviet teams. 
While in Grand Rapids, they will tour 
area businesses and the Grand Valley 
campus. From here they will go to Ames, 
Iowa, where they will compete in the 
United States Freestyle Wrestling Tourna-
ment. The Japanese team is also sched-
uled to wrestle other all-star teams in 
Michigan and in the United States before 
they return home . 
Grand Rapids' Hosford and Battle 
Creek's Harris are among the many Grand 
Valley alumni and area all-stars practicing 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays to win the 
honor of representing West Michigan. The 
all-star team will be determined during a 
special challenge match session scheduled 
April 6 at Grand Valley. Many of the 
wrestlers vying for spots on the All-Star 
squad are members of Scott's team. 
Tickets for the event are $2.00 for 
adults and $1.00 for students with I.D.'s. 
Advance tickets are available in the main 
office of the Field House between 8:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m . daily, or by calling exten-
sion 259 for reservations. 
Scott needs student and faculty volun-
teer interpreters for the Japanese team. 
Anyone interested should contact him at 
extension 259 . 
Madden, administrative assistant in the 
buildings and grounds department , is ask-
ing all units on campus to collect unused 
items for the auction. Units are asked to 
send Mary Lou a work order describing 
the articles and their location, along with 
a statement approving of the disposals of 
the items at the auction. Statements 
should include an authorized signature. 
Items will be collected through mid-
April. Persons seeking more information 
about the auction should call Mary Lou 
at extension 255. 
Geology Sta.ff, Students on the Road 
Although there are only four faculty 
members and about 60 students in the 
CAS geology department, they do more 
than their share of summertime traveling 
in pursuit of academic studies. 
Grand Valley geology students could 
be found last summer at field camps in 
Guatamala, the Virgin Islands , and the 
western United States, and working as 
field assistants with department faculty 
on projects in the Canadian Arctic and 
Alaska, and on the Atlantic Ocean off the 
North Carolina coast. 
Early plans for this summer have de-
partment members scheduled to work at 
field camps out West, and on studies and 
surveys in Idaho, Alaska and the Mediter-
ranean Sea. 
By the time graduation rolls around, 
the average Grand Valley geology major 
will have traveled nearly 6,000 miles to 
field camps and on field trips, and will 
have spent $2,000 on travel expenses. 
"Geology is very field-oriented," 
noted department chairman William Neal. 
Classroom study of geological phenomena 
is not the same as seeing and working 
with them in the field, so geology majors 
must attend field camps as part of their 
graduation requirements. Students pay all 
traveling expenses to field camps, oper-
ated by colleges and universities, and 
often use the summer work experience as 
the basis of independent studies when 
they return to school. 
"It isn't just the field experience that's 
valuable," Neal said. "There's a continua-
tion of the work students do in the sum -
mer when they get back to school and do 
independent studies connected with their 
field experience." 
Neal, Norman Ten Brink, and former 
geology professor Jack Henderson used 
Grand Valley student assistants on field 
studies last summer. Ten Brink worked m 
the Mt. McKinley area of Alaska studying 
the patterns of early man in the Alaska 
Range, a project involving geology, biol-
ogy ; anthropology and archaeology. Hen-
derson, now working for the Canadian 
Geological Survey, was on a mapping 
project above the Arctic Circle in the 
Northwest Territories. Neal spent the 
summer cruising off the North Carolina 
coast on Duke University's RV Eastward, 
using piston coring to study sediment on . 
the ocean floor in a project funded by the 
National Science Foundation. 
Neal was quick to point out that, con-
trary to popular belief, geology field 
work means more than traveling around 
the world to look at land formations and 
rocks. 
"It's not all fun and games," he stated. 
"It's genuine hard work with heavy 
equipment . It's not as glamorous as some 
people think. There are real hazards that 
go with field work in the wilderness or on 
water. It's exciting, but it can be a high-
risk business." 
Weather is a constant worry for geolo-
gists cruising on the ocean or spending 
the summer living in tents in the wilder-
ness. A storm not only makes it hard to 
work outdoors, but can also cause great 
discomfort. 
"We caught bad weather while we 
were on the boat," recalled Neal. "There 
were a couple of hurricanes in our general 
area, and they caused lots of rain and 
rough seas." Weather like that can be 
hard on people with weak stomachs. 
"U's not Jacques Cousteau," remarked 
Tim Verseput, one of Neal's student assis-
tants on the cruise. 
Neal , Ten Brink and Dick Lefebvre 
will be using student assistants for field 
studies again this summer. Ten Brink 
plans to return to the Alaskan mountains, 
and Lefebvre will be working at Idaho's 
Crater of the Moon volcanic field, trying 
to determine the history of eruptions in 
the area. Neal will be working on another 
National Science Foundation project, this 
time studying · sediment deposits on the 
Balearic Abyssal Plane in the Mediterra-
nean Sea off Barcelona and Cadiz, Spain. 
He will again be aboard Duke's RV East-
ward, and is looking for two student as-
sistants. 
"I'm trying to select students who are 
interested in oceanography," said Neal. 
"This will be an interesting opportunity 
for Grand Valley people because most of 
the other students will be in graduate 
schools." 
Camping in the wilderness or cruising 
on oceans for a summer are opportunities 
few people have. Grand Valley's geology 
department gives students these oppor-
tunities, and makes them a major part of 
their career preparation. 
Committee Cautions 
Against New Programs 
In the future, a report of the actions 
of the Salary and Budget Committee will 
appear in the Forum. The details can ·be 
found in the minutes, which are sent to 
committee members, CAS unit heads, 
WJC program coordinators , and faculty 
governance chairpersons of the other 
colleges and the institutes. 
In the winter term the committee de-
cided that dental insurance is too costly a 
fringe benefit to add now but asked the 
Personnel Office to obtain costs for a pol-
icy to cover "catastrophic" dental bills. It 
recommended modifications of the pro-
posed budget for the Master of Social 
Work program. A means of allocation of 
fourth-term, adjunct, and overload salary 
modification of the rates for these cate-
gories has been proposed. Faculty salary 
ranges for 1978-79 were also suggested. 
The committee also sent the following 
statement to the President and to ECS: 
"The Salary and Budget Committee con-
curs with the campus-wide concern about 
the · quality of instruction at Grand 
Valley. Although we recognize that some 
new programs are desirable, we believe 
that new programs should not siphon off 
all new funds and hence we recommend 
that a significant portion of new monies 
for the next year be allocated so as to im-
prove the quality of existing undergradu-
ate instructional programs at GVSC. We 
are particularly concerned about pro-
grams which do not have sufficient re-
sources (faculty, equipment, CSSl\1) to 
handle current student demand. " 
-----
Events On and Around the GVSC Campus· 
: Monday, April 3 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m.: Late registration and drop/add. $20 late registra-
tion fee. Campus Center. 
Tuesday, April 4 
12-1 p.m. : Brown Bag Luncheon Series. Music with singer/composer Chris Shep-
hard. 224 Commons. 
Wednesday, April 5 
9 :30 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Music department visitation day. Sponsored by the Performing 
Arts Center. Calder Fine Arts Center. 
12 noon : "Fool 's Feast" - Seven Centuries Singers. European Tour Benefit. Spon-
sored by the Performing Arts Center. $1 admission. Louis Armstrong Theatre. 
2 p.m.: Baseball doubleheader. Kalamazoo Valley at Gra_nd Valley. 
Thursday, April 6 
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Workshop - "Sculpture 'Talk ' Shop." $20 for non-students, 
$10 for students attending the reception and banquet at 7 p.m. $1 per day for 
students not attending the reception and banquet. Sponsored by the Community 
Education Division and the CAS art department. Pantlind Hotel, Grand Rapids. 
For more details, call the Community Education Division, extension 565. 
1 p.m.: Baseball doubleheader. Hope College at Grand Valley. 
6 to 8 p.m.: Workshop - "Basic Pattern Drafting for Fashion Design." Linda 
Armon, instructor. Meets Thursdays until June 8. Enrollment limited to 12 stu-
dents. $40. For more details, call the Community Education Division, exten-
sion 565. 
Friday, April 7 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Workshop - "Single Parenting Workshop." Led by William S. 
Warner, Ph.D., Gestalt Institute of Cleveland. $25. Campus Center. For more 
details, call the Community Education Division, extension 565 , 
Faculty, Staff Sketches 
Jean Waldo, of the Personnel Office, 
has been appointed subcommittee chair-
woman of the State Budget and Analysis 
Committee, United Way of Michigan. 
Thomas Jackson, director of the De-
velopmental Skills Institute, spoke to the 
Adult Basic Education Tea~hers of the 
Grand Rapids Public Schools on 
March 23 on the Developmental Skills 
program at G VSC and the possibility of 
adult students entering this program. 
Richard Flanders, of CAS's anthropol-
ogy and sociology department, gave three 
papers recently : "Hopewellian Communi-
ties in Michigan," at the Conference on 
Hopewell Archaeology in Chillicothe, 
Ohio, on March 10; "Salvage Archaeology 
in Southwestern Michigan," at the Michi-
gan Academy on March 1 7; and "The 
Knobloch Site, Allegan County, Michi-
gan," at the Central States Anthropologi-
cal Society on March 23. 
Athletic Director George MacDonald 
spoke on "Women's Athletics in NAIA-
Affiliated Conferences - How and Why" 
at the 7th Annual NAIA Athletic Direc-
tors' Workshop in Kansas City, Missouri, 
on March 13. MacDonald was selected by 
NAIA District 23 to represent the district 
as a voting delegate at the workshop. 
A review by Richard A. Gonce, of 
CAS's economics department, of Fron-
tiers in Social Thought: Essays in Honor 
of Kenneth E. Boulding, Martin Pfaff, ed-
itor, has been published in Kyklos, Vol. 
30, Fasc. 4, 1977. · 
Harold T. Larson, of CAS's physics de-
partment, recently completed a National 
Science Foundation Chautauqua course 
on "Microcomputers Applied to Science 
Education" in Oxford, Ohio. 
Michael Weissberg, director -of the 
Counseling Center, co-presented two pro-
grams, "Preparing for Change: Examining 
Male and Female Communication Pat-
terns in Professional Work Settings" and 
"Structured Developmental Groups: Ex-
panding Our Helping Repertoire," at the 
American College Personnel Association 
held recently in Detroit. 
Job Openings on Campus 
Clerical, Office, Technical 
Secretary I - Computer Center. Staff 
secretary. Typing, general office du-
ties. Good clerical and communication 
skills required. Salary range B, $125-
$185 per week. 
Clerical Aide - Financial Aids . Pro-
cessing financial aid paperwork. Pre-
vious office experience preferred. Sal-
Auditions 
To Be Held 
The Performing Arts Center is holding 
auditions for The New Plays Project , a 
series of shorter new scripts to be per-
formed in staged readings (and some in 
full production J on Monday and Tuesday, 
April 10 and 11. 
There will be short rehearsal periods, 
and many roles are available. 
Auditions will be held on Monday, 
April 10 , from 3 to 5 p .m. in the Campus 
Center Theatre and on Tuesday, April 11 , 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at Stage 3. 
ary range B, $125-$185 per week. 
Clerical Assistant - Records Office. 
Good clerical skills, some previous 
office experience required. Salary 
range C, $140-$210 per week. 
Secretary I (half-time) Physical 
Plant. Office secretary. Typing, recep-
tionist, general office duties. Good 
clerical and communications skills re-
quired. Salary , $3.33 per hour. 
Clerical Assistant - Thomas Jefferson 
College. Maintaining records system 
for college. Good clerical skills, pre-
vious office experience required. Sal-
ary range C, $140-$210 per week. 
Clerical Assistant - Bookstore . Han-
dling inventory, assisting bookstore 
manager. Salary range C, $140-$210 
per week. 
Secre tary II - Emergency Medical 
Training Office (Grand Rapids). Re-
sponsible for office management. In-
cludes secretarial duties for program 
directors, faculty, staff. Must have ex-
cellent clerical skills, including short-
hand, previous office experience . Pre-
fer candidate familiar with medical 
terminology. Salary range C, $140-
$210 per week. 
9 :30 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Workshop - "Sculpture 'Talk' Shop." See Thursday, April 6, 
for details. 
Saturday, April 8 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.: Workshop - "Drawing Basics." Led by Donald Kerr. $20. 
Cedar Studios. For more details, call the Community Education Division, exten-
sion 565. 
1 p.m.: Baseball doubleheader. Ferris State at Grand Valley. 
8 p.m.: William and Robert Beidler, faculty vocal recital. Sponsored by the Per-
forming Arts Center. Louis Armstrong Theatre. 
Sunday, April 9 
1 p.m.: Baseball doubleheader. Grand Valley at Kellogg Community College. Battle 
Creek, Michigan. 
Monday, April 10 
3 p.m. : Tennis. Grand Valley at Ferris State. Big Rapids, Michigan. 
3 p.m.: Women's softball doubleheader . Grand Valley at the University of Mich-
igan. Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
4 to 10 p.m.: Symposium - "Social Change in the Contemporary World." Spon-
sored by Grand Valley State Colleges and the University of Sarajevo. Campus 
Center Multipurpose Room. For more information, call the International Studies 
Institute, extension 212. 
Exhibition 
Tuesday, March 28, to Sunday, April 16 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. : Drawing Invitational. Featuring works by Bert Brouwer. Spon-
sored by the College of Arts and Sciences art department. Campus Center 
Gallery. 
Robert Beidler William Beidler 
Beidler Brothers 
Concert Saturday 
Tenor vocalists William Beidler and 
Robert Beidler will present a concert in 
the Louis Armstrong Theatre on Satur-
day, April 8, at 8 p.m. They will perform 
duets in Italian, German and English by 
Monteverdi, Carissimi, Morley, Albert, 
Shostakovich and Persichetti. 
William Beidler, associate professor of 
music at Grand Valley, will sing five 
Schubert pieces from "Die Schone 
Mullerin." Robert Beidler, assistant pro-
fessor of voice at the University of Wis-
consin in River Falls, will sing Spanish 
songs by Y. Calleja, Obradors and Scott-
ish ballads arranged by Benjamin Britten 
and Diack. 
Julianne Vanden Wyngaard will ac-
company the brothers. Admission is free . 
Channel 35 Highlights 
Anyone for Tennyson? "William 
Shakespeare: A Poet for All Times." Alan 
Howard, of the Royal Shakespeare Com-
pany, joins the First Poetry Quartet as a 
special guest at Warwick Castle. April 3, 
10:30 p.m. 
Horizons. Ronald E. Muller, co-author 
of the best-selling book, Global Reach: 
The Power of the Multinational Corpora-
tions, is interviewed by Professor John 
Bornhofen of the F. E. Seidman Graduate 
College of Business. April 4, 9 :30 p.m. 
Special. "World Affairs Council Spe-
cial." Hodding Carter III, Asst. U.S. Sec-
retary of State for Public Affairs, dis-
cusses the importance of a national con-
stituency in the formulation of foreign 
policy. Videotaped April 5 during his 
appearance before the Grand Rapids 
World Affairs Council. April 6, 9 p.m. Re-
peated April 9, 5 p.m. 
Opus 22. The brother /sister duo of 
Guy Webb, baritone vocalist and head of 
New Mexico State University's music de-
partment, and Sara Webb Stoppels, of 
Grand Rapids, will perform. Ms. Stoppels 
will accompany her brother on the piano 
in two major works for voice and piano, 
Paul Verlaine's "La Bonne Chanson" and 
"War Scenes," by Ned Rorem. April 9, 
7:30 p.m. 
Previn and the Pittsburgh. "An eve-
ning with Comden and Green." This mu-
sical comedy team reminisces about their 
days in Hollywood when the movie musi-
cal was at the peak of its popularity . 
April 9, 8 p.m . 
